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J. J. BROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-
es <40(1 artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours?lo a in.to 5 pin.

Tephoue 1480

Y. IC. A. IS
BEING IMPROVED

The basement of the Young Mcu's

Christian Association is undergoing a

transformation that will arid greatly to
its efficiency and convenience. This
part of the building is devoted to the

physical department and the improv-
ing is being done as rapidly as possible
so as to have all in readiness for the
opening of the gymnasium on the first

of October. The new physical instruc-
tor, Charles C. Carpenter, of Heading,
will be hero at that time to begin the
work of instructing the gymnastic
classes.

The gymnasium is to be re-painted
in lighter colors, which will make it
more cheerful. New apparatus is also

to be putin and the big room will be
entirely renovated. The lavatories,

containing the tub and shower baths,
have already been painted in the new
color, increasing the effect of the light
from the windows. The locker rooms
and all the steam pipes are to be sim-
ilarly painted. When all is completed
this department will be one of the
coziest and handsomest of any associ-
ation in this part of the state.

The prospectuses of the Y. M. C. A.
lecture course, which were printed at
this office, are being distributed
about town. The course includes
many notable lecturers and line mus-

icians. The number of reserved tick-
ets is limited to seven hundred and
persons wishing them are requested to
make application at once to W. Y.
Oglesby, Esq., at his office on Mill
street. A delay until the canvassers
get around may result in all the tick-
ets being engaged.

Frightened By Indians.
The arrival of the Shikellimy In-

dians, Monday morning, to attend
the Red Men's picnic frightened Fran-
ces Harpel, daughter of Dr. P. E.
Harpel, and Alexander and Florence
Vincent, children ot Tharideus Vin-
cent. They saw the painted braves,
in all their war panoply, getting out
of their wagons at Hunter's livery'
stable. They thought they were real
Indians and in their anxiety to escape
jumped down into the bed of the can-
al.

Mv Family Doctor.
Blue Island, 111., Jan. 14,11)01.

Messrs ELY BROS.:?I have used your
Cream Balm in my family for nine years
and it has become my family doctor for
colds in the head. 1 use it freely on my
children It is a Godsend to children
as they are troubled more or less.

Yours respectfully, J. KIMBALL.
Judge for yonrself. A trial size can

be had for ten cents by writting to Ely
Brother, 50 Warren street, N. Y.

Danville Lost at Williamsport.
The "Old Timers" lost at William-

sport Monday by a score of 15 to 1.
The local players went up against a

strong combination and played a good
game. Costly errors contributed to
the defeat, hut Williamsport had
Lush in the box and his delivery was
a puzzle for the "Old Timers". In

the game with the Philadelphia Giants
last week, which was won by Will-
iamsport, Lush struck out sixteen of
the Giants.

A Good Show,
The Byron Spaun company gave

another good performance before a

good sized audience in the tent at the
foot of Pine street, last evening. This
company certainly deserves patronage

as it gives a number of splendid vau-
deville acts, which carry with them
all that is wholesome. The aerial
and acrobatic act of the Barkers is es-
pecially worthy ofmention and called
forth frequent applause. The com-
pany remains the balance of the week.

Officiated at a Fuueral.
Rev. Erskine Wright, rector of

Christ Episcopal church, officiated

Sunday afternoon at the funeral of
Mrs. Minnie H. Himes.wife of Harry
Himes, which took place at the home
of the deceased in Suuhury. Rev.
Charles Morison, rector of St. Mat-

thew's church, Sunbury, is chaplain
of the Twelfth Regiment ami is with
the regiment at Shenandoah.

Bloomsburg Has a Fire.
The plant of the Paragon Plaster &

Supply Company of Bloomsburg was
burned down Tuesday night entailing a

loss of |IO,OOO. Fifty feet from the
burning building was the Atlantic
Refining Company's plant, in which

were stored 100,000 gallons of oil and
gasoline. The firemen worked hero
ically.

A Oonimuuicatiou.
Mr. Editor?Allow me to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and coulri
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give nut any
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me.?W. S. Brock
man, Bagnell, Mo This remedy H
for sale by Paules & Co. 342 Mill
street.

A BIG RUSH TO
BLOOMSBURG FRIDAY

There was little doin' in Danvill
'Friday outside of the big iiulust
ries, as everybody who could get a

day off went to Bloomsburg to partic-
ipate in the centennial celebration.
The streets were almost deserted dur-
ing the afternoon.

It is estimated that at least ?-.'">oo ot

our citizens were in Bloomsburg. Of

these li:tt> went up via the P. &. R.

and 750 over th I). L. W. railroad.
The P. R. R. kept no account of the

tickets sold to Bloomsburg. Neither

is it possible to determine how many
drove up, but if is believed that hun-

dreds from Danville and immediate

vicinity made the trip in hacks ami

other vehicles.

All on returning spoke very highly
of the day's events. The principal
feature of course was the firemen's
parade, the line of march of which

was printed in these columns a few

days ago. The parade was nearly a
, mile long and is described as one of

the finest asssemblages of firemen ever
seen in this section. There were ten

bauds in line and It drum corps. The

Friendship Fire Company, with Stoes'
! hand, the Washington Hose Company

with its drum corps and the Continen-
tal Hose Company of this city were

1 in the parade. In point of dress and
appearance the Danville firemen, it is

' said, compared favorably with any in

line.
The hose contest was won by the

Eagles of Pittston, the prize being S2O.
The same company cariieri off the

prize?$25?as the best drilled. Neith-
' er ot the Danville companies entered
the contests.

Communicated.
' Editor Montour American One is

i

I apt to wonder what has occurred to si-

! lence the advocates of sewerage. There
was plenty of agitation on the sub-

-1 I ject a few months ago, but now one

1 ! seldom hears the matter discussed at

all. Has the mere fact ot the sum-
mer's being phenomenally wet,so that

I Blizzard's run and Mahoning creek

did not prove exceptionally offensive
; been sufficient to turn all thought

away from sewerage, as though the
' unique conditions obtaining now were

likely to occur yearly in the future?

The two streams named are already
| falling and that they in the future

will prove as foul and noxious as ever

in the past is as certain as that the
i sun shall continue to rise and set. To
! ignore this fact is hardly worthy of
| thinking men who would take the
! least thought for the morrow.
I If our town is to grow?if it is to

1 advance one step beyond where it is,

then it must have sewerage. It has

been demonstrated how it can be done

1 without increa ed taxation and how

eventually sewerage will pay for it-

self.
Danville is booming industrially.

There is need of new houses and with

out them the town can not grow. But

t new dwellings to rent to an advantage

must contain the modern improve-
ments ?must be up-to-date. The town

must offer some inducement. It must

afford sewerage facilities to encour-
age building along the one line that
promises any return for the money
invested. The need of sewerage is

felt at all times and in many ways,

whether the season is wet or dry and

the streams about town are foul or

otherwise.
CITIZEN.

The month of August, 11102,wi1l pass

into history as a cool and refreshing

memory. Meteorologists say the glor-

ious weather,with its fine,feathery cir-

rus about sunset time,and all its brill-

iant and exhilarating effects,is due to
exactly the same cause that has given

a cool summer all along; that is to
high pressure atmospheric eddy lying
to the northwest. In commenting on
the weather for the Philadelphia
Press a meteorologist says the cool
spells of r.io2 are the result ot a vigor-

ous circulation, essentially from the
north, set up by the eastward-moving

high pressure atmospheric eddies
i which represent a down draught at

the center. The type of eddy, tech-

nically known as "anti-cyclonic," so

long as it keeps to the northern cir-
cuit, conditions a cool summer and it
is due to the steadiness of these north-

> ern anti-cyclones entirely that the

summer of 1902 has been so remark-

able. So long as these high pressure
eddies move along the northerly cir-
cuit just so long will the weather keep
cool.

To Consolidate.
At a meeting in Elmira the other

day of the New York Telephone Com-

pany and the United Telegraph and
Telephone Company it was decided to

consolidate the two companies, says a

news item.
The lines will extend from Bing-

hamtou, Elmira, Cortland, Towanda,
and intermediate points, will cross
the Hudson River, and finally connect
with United Telegraph and Telephone
Company lines at Williamsport.

New York State is now included in
the United Telegraph and Telephone
Company's lines, which already ex-

tend over Pennsylvania and Maryland
and are making inroads into Virginia.

TUIS IS A TAUT.

Tber« is no Question about it. Its a plain
Statement of facts. Made by a Danville

(Jitizeu.

Mrs. M Fields of No. I2H Pine

street., Danville, Pa., says"l have

been bothered a good deal for some

time with a nervous indigestion and

was feeling poorly generally. I did

not rest will and had frequent ner-

vous headaches. 1 got some of Dr. A

W. Chase's Nerve fills at (Josh's Drug

Store and used them and felt that Ire

ceived a very decided benefit. I rest-

ed better and felt toned up and better

general ly.''
Dr. A. W. Cha-e's Nerve Pills are

sold at 50 cts a box at dealers or l>r.

AW. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,

|N. Y. See that, portrait and signature

lot A. W. Chase, M. D are on every

I package.

RURAL FREE
DELIVERY ROUTES!

Postmaster Charles P. Harriet has
received from the I'ost Office Depart-

, nient the official order to put the rural
free delivery into effect oil Wednes-
day, October I. There will lie four
routes and the salary of each carrier
will be jga'iOO per annum, which in-
cludes horse hire. The establishment
of these routes will be a great con-
venience to the residents of the rural
portion of Montour county as they
will thus have a daily delivery of
mail right at their homes.

The carriers will carry a supply of
postage stamps, postal cards, stamped
envelopes and money order applica-
tions. The examination tor these car-

riers was held some time ago and the
papers are now at Washington. The
appointments will he made soon so

that everything will be in readiness
for starting the service on October 1.

The carriers will leave the Danville
post office daily at 8 a. in., excepting
No. 3, and will return at 4 p. m. The
No. :i carrier will take a closed pouch
to Kaseville and his time for leaving
will he S :15 a. m. The routes were
gone over in April by Inspector W. I.

| Taylor and Postmaster Harder. The
'order of the department designates

! them as follows :
Route No. I?Beginningl?Beginning at post

office, northwest to Mausriale, west to
E. Berger's corner, northwest via Oak

| Grove meeting house fo .). Billmey-
| er's corner,east to Robinson's school

house, southeast to W Davis' corner,
southwest to J. Flick's corner, south-

east. and northeast, to A. Bogert's cor-
ner, southeast to Purton's corner,west

j ami south to Davis corner, east to

| Washingtonville roari, southeast to

post office. Length, 22' t miles; area,
S square miles, houses, 85 ; population,

\u25a0 j425.

I Route No. 2?Beginning at post

office, northwest on Washingtonville
road via Peiiua. hotel to A. J. Carr's
corner, southeast and east via school
house to G. Dietrich's corner, south-

east to I'. Byer's corner, east to J. W.
Byer's corner, north to H. Cooper's
corner, northeast to Orleans school
house, southeast ami southwest to

Henririckson's school house, west to
Roger's corner, south to Old Tannery,
southeast to post office. Lenght 21 5

(1

miles; area, 0 square miles; houses,

' 87 ; population, 1:55.

Route No. 3?Beginning at post

office,northeast to Kaseville with clos-

-1 eri pouch, northeast to C. F. Styer's
corner, east to G. Irwin's corner,
northwest to Moore's corner,northeast

to Swenoda corner,northwest to Cross-

-1 ley's corner, southwest to Sheep's
| school house, northwest to Shultz

' shop, southwest to B. Shultz' corner,
' south via Y. Shultz to J. Beiifield's

saw mill, west to E. Appleman's cor-

ner, southwest to Blue's corner, east

i to Edmondson's farm,return to Blue's
; corner,southeast to post office. Length

22'., miles; area, S square miles;

houses, 103; population, 515.
Route No. 4?Beginning at post

office, east, on Bloom roari to Hagen-
baeh's corner, north to Pursel's cor-

ner, west to M. A. Girton's corner,
southwest to E. White's corner,north-
west to Kaseville post office where
closed pouch will be received, east to

> Moore's school house, north toEvert's
corner, west via H. Sanrit 1 and If. B.

I Kase to 10. Siriler's, southwest to

Forks, southeast to post office, de-
livering closed pouch. Length, 21
miles, area, 10 square miles; houses,

i 100; population, HOO.
Seven United States mail collection

boxes will hi' put upon the routes, the
largest style of mail box in use. They
will lie located as follows :

i Route No. 1, Oak Grove meeting

, house; Route No. 2, Ortman school
, house; Route No. 3, Sheep's school

house, A. Shultz's shop, Blue's coi-

ner; Route No. 4,Hagenbach's coiner,

W. Pursel's corner.

Benedict's Greatest Production.
"Wormwood,or The Absinthe Drink-

ers of Paris" will be produced at the
opera house on Saturday evening next,

September oth. Its incidents are bas-
ed upon the terrible curse of absinthe,

| a pernicious evil which is spreading
not only over the entire European
continent, but throughout America as
well. Working upon this theme, Ma-
rie Corelli wrote one of the greatest

works of the nineteenth century, a

hook of great dramatic strength and
of greater poetic divination. Utiliz-

t ing the material, Clias. W. Chase, the
dramatist has written a drama of such
intensity, purity of thought, beauty
ot sentiment and general excellence
throughout, that many who have

seen it say that like Corelli's book,
the play will live forever. Few who
have read the book will miss the op-
portunity of witnessing Corelli's
wonderful character studies endowed
with life and moving and talking
before them. Mr. Airicn Benedict,

who has purchased the sole rights to
this play, hits provided a strong and
capable company, beautiful scenery
and many novel electric effects and il-

lusions and promises us one of the
best entertainments we have witness-
ed in many years.

Dirty W.H at The Water Works.
Water Superintendent P. J. Keeter

has a force of men employed in clean-
ing out the river well connected with
the Water Works. The well wasclean-
eri out two years ago. It is now in a

wretched condition, there being a

deposit of mud very offensive in
odor seven feet deep tillingthe well
half full.

Our town is indeed fortunate in
having a filter plant, a fact that is
made very apparent at such times as

now, when we reflect that our borough

water is pumped from the foul well
ju-t described.

A Parson's Noble Act.
"I want all the world to know,"

writes Rev. <'. .). Budlong, of Asha-
way, It. I . "what a I hou roughly good
and reliable medicine I found in Elec
trie Bitters They cured me of
jaundice and liver trouble that had
caused me great suffering for many
years. For a genuine all around cure
they excel anything I ever saw."
Klcctric Bitters are the surprise of all
for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fail to try them Only 50cts. Satis
faction is guaranteed by Pauls and Co.
Druggists

PIKE BOM FOB
LODGE OF ELKS

The Danville lodge of Elks No. 751,
has leased the second and third floors
of the Grime building, coiner of Mill
and Kast Mahoning streets and will
take possession about October Ist.
The seeond floor will be used as social
rooms and (lie third as a lodge room.
The two floors leased will be arranged
and fitted up to suit all the require-
ments of the lodge.

It is doubtful whether any lodge of
Elks in central Pennsylvania can
boast of a finer lodge home than the

new quarters being fitted up for Dan-
ville Lodge No. 7.r il.The lodge was or-
ganized as recently as December 31st
last and now numbers forty-four mem-

bers. Many new applications are in
sight and the steady growth of the
lodge is insured.

The leasing of the highly desirable

rooms is a sti ol.t ol t nit i prise I hoiough
ly in harmony with the spirit of the
times and indicates that the new lodge
of Klks is made np of progressive
young men and that henceforth it
will be a strong and influential factor
among the secret societies of Danville.

The Order of Elks is a rapidy grow
ing one and new subordinate lodges
are being established in nearly every
town. "Benevolent and Protective"
in its nature, it is established on
principles, which in these strenuous
days ot merciless competition place
before it a broad mission of humanity
and usefulness.

Nature Compared Witli Art. Wonderful

Niagara.
It is a remarkable fact that while

one or two views of any work of art
is sufficient for most persons, we nev-

er tire of looking at nature's master-

pieces of scenery. One of the greatest

of these is Niagara Falls,and few per-
sons ever visited this stupendous and
wonderful specimen of nature's handi-
work without desiring to revisit it

time and time again. The fact is that
it seems almost impossible to realize

the wondrous beauty and strength of
the falls and rapids at first, and the
more you gaze at it the more its ma-
jestic grandeur impresses you.

The popular Ten Dollar Excursions
to Niagara Falls via Philadelphia &

Reading-Lehigh Valley Route leaving

Reading Terminal September llth and
27th and October litli afford a grand
chance to view Niagara and also the
beautiful Lehigh and Wyoming val-

leys en route at small cost.
The tickets are good going only on

special train leaving Reading Termi-
nal 8:30 A. M. above dates, but good

to return within ten days on all reg-
ular trains except "Black Diamond
Express.''

Stop-off allowed, returning, at Buff-
alo, Rochester Junction (for Roches-
ter), Geneva, Burdett (for Watkius
Glen) and Maucli ('hunk (Switzerland

ot America), on the return trip.

The following side trips at special
low rates are announced and same are
available for parties holding and
showing these tickets.

NIAGARA FALLS to TORONTO
and return tickets good only for day
of issue. Via N. V. C. & II R. R. li.
to Lewiston thence Niagara Naviga-

tion Company across Lake Ontario,
rate $ 1.00. Via "Gorge Route" and
Niagara Navigation Company, rate
$1.2").

ROCHESTER to ALEXANDRIA

BAY and return (Thousand Islandsj.
Tickets good for five days, but not to

exceed limit of Niagara Falls tickets.
Rate $5.50.

CHARLOTTE,N. Y.(Port of Roch-
ester) to THOUSAND ISLANDS and
return via Lake Ontario and St. Law-
rence River Day Line Steamers, tick-
ets good two days including date of
sale; rate $3. (Ml. Rochester to Char-
lotte and return 20 cents.

For time of train and rates of fare
from other points, and other informa-
tion desired, consult any Philadelphia
iSc Reading Ticket Office.

A childless home is a cheerless home

The maternal instinct exists in every
woman,and when it is ungratified she
is deprived of much of th happiness of
life. It often happens that childless-

ness is due to some cause which can be
removed by the use of Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. The vigor and
vitality which this remedy imparts to
the delicate womanly organs, puts

them in a condition of normal health,
the lack of which is often the sole ob-
struction to maternity. Every woman
should read Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a book con-
taining 100S pages and TOO illustra-
tions. It is sent entirely free on re-
ceipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent
stamps for the paper bound volume,
or 31 stamps for cloth covered Ad-
dress Dr. R, V. Pierce, (Kill Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pay for the Soldiers.
Tuesday was pay day for the First

Battalion of the Twelfth Regiment
and the Governor's Troop, encamped
at Manila Park. About S2O,(MM) will
be paid out and each private will re-

ceive $ is. Board floors have been
placed in the tents and the commiss-
ary department has made requisition
for thirty days' rations.

The business men of the Panther
Creek Valley give credit to Major
Gcarhart,in command at Manila Park
for the preservation of peace Monday.
A special from Tamaqua says:"lt is

not my policy to shoot, if shooting
can be avoided", said Major (rear-

hart, "The men have gone out with
empty rifles and they have been in
structed to wait for the word of com-

mand before doing anything by way

id' retaliation".

A Hoy's Wild Ride for Life-
Wit h family around expecting him

to die, and a sou riding for life, IS
miles,to get Dr. King's New Discovery
I'm Consumption, Coughs and ('olds,
\V. II Brown, of Leesville, Ind., en
dured death's agonies from asthma,but
Ibis wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured bun. lie writes:
"I now sloop soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of Consunipt ion,
I'netimonia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and Grip prove its matchless merit for
all Throat and Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and sl.oo. Trial
bottles free at Paules and <'o's. drug
store.

THIRTEEN WAS
TOE 000000

The fateful number thirteen was a

"hoodoo" for the ' Old Timers" on

Saturday afternoon,at Dewitt's Park,
thirteen eriors being made by the loc-
al players. Then Mt. Carmel bad
thirteen bits, which made things easy
for them. Four runs in the first inn-

ing, four in the si\th and six in the
eighth shows how easy their victory
was accomplished A run HI the -t-r

onil, two iu the fourth and another
one in the seventh completed their
tallying,giving them a total of eight-

een. Danville had seven, two being

scored in the third inning, one in the
fourth, two in the fifth and two in the
ninth.

Errors were plentiful on the part of
the "Old Timers," this being the
chief cause of defeat. Until the sixth
inning but two bits were made off
Rentier, the seven runs made by the
visitors resulting from eight errors.
Danville had, up to this point of the
contest, gotten five runs on five hits.
Gosh was at bat five times and got

four hits and a bast oil balls. In the
sixth inning Hummer hurt his baud
and was unable to finish the game.
Davis took his place and Skoskie suc-

ceeded Davis in left field. The follow-

ing is the score iu detail:

DANVILLE
All. It. H. O A. E.

Gosh, ss. 5 3 4 3 2 3
Clayberger, 2b 3 3 114 2
Bingham, 3b 5 0 (I (I 1 3
Ammermau, rf 5 0 1 10 1

Hoffman, lb 4 0 0 112 1
Shannon, cf 4 0 0 4 0 o
Davis, If, c 3 112 0 1
Reuner, p 0 1 15 0

Hummer, c 2 0 0 3 0 2
Skoskie, If 2 0 <> 1 O 0

36 7 8 27 14 13

MT. CARMEL
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Taylor, 2b 3 2 1 <i 3 3
Vaughn, If ti 2 12 11
Wat kins, cf (> 11 1 0 0

llaleinan, lb 5 2 2 10 o o
Boyd, p <; 3 3 110
Haney, ss (5 0 1 0 «'» 0
Kennedy,3b 0 2 13 2 1
Moore, c 2 3 1 4 0 0
Knoblauch, it 3 3 10 0 0

43 IN 12 27 13 5

Danville () 0 2 I 2 0 0 0 2?7
Mt Carmel.. 4 10 2 0 4 1 6 0-18

Earned runs, Danville 2, Mt. Carmel
4. Two base bits, Ammerman, Boyd.
Three b-'se bit, Boyd. Double plays,
Haney, Taylor and Halt-man, Vaughn

and Taylor. Struck out, by Reuner :t,
by Boyil 4. Bases on balls, oil Renuer
2, off' Boyd, 5. Wild pitch, Reuner.
Passed ball, Moore. Stolen bases,
Davis, Gosh, Clayberger, Knoblauch,

Boyd. Sacrifice hits, Reuner, Tay-
lor, Kuohloch 2. Hit by pitcher,Tay-
lor 2, Moore. Time of game, 2 hours,
5 minutes. Umpire, Newbaker.

St. Elmo Downs Bloomsburg'.
The St. Elmo boys had on their

batting clothes Monday and hit the
ball frequently. The game was with
Bloomsburg, at DeWitt's Park and
McClond struck out thirteen id' the
visitors. The following detailed score

? hows how the victory was accom-
plished :

ST. ELM*).

R. H O. A. E

T. Riley ss 13 1 2 0
Buck, c 11 15 1 0

McCloud, p 1 2 0 I 0

Foulk, 2b 0 10 1 I
Byerlv, If 2 3 1 <> 0

Mover, cf 0 1 <> o (»

M Riley, 3b. I 2 0 2 0

Bedea, rf 1110 0
Yerrick, lb 0 1 1) 0 0

7 15 27 7 I
BL< iOMSBURG

R Ho A E.
Hummell, 2b 0 14 0 1
Taylor, ss .10 o 3 o
Miller, lib 0 0 1 5 3

Lyons, p 11 0 11 0
Greenwalt, cf 0 110 0
Rhodomoyer, If o o o o l
Edgar, e 0 0 4 0 1
Rinker, lb 0 2 13 0 0

Suydam, if 0 0 10 2

2 5 24 lit 8
Bloomsburg ?1 0000 00 0 I?2
St. Elmo ?0 3 I 300 0 0 x?7

Home run, McCloud. Two base hits,

M. Riley, T. Riley. Stolen bases,

Byerlv 3. Struck out, by McCloud 13,

by Lyons 4. Base on balls, off Lyons
1. Passed balls, Buck I, Edgar 3.

Back From a Long Trip.
Dr. P. O. Newbaker received a let-

ter yesterday from his son, Charles A.
Newbaker, who has just arrived in-

New York from Lima, Pern, via Col-
on. He left San Francisco two and
a half years ago for Peru. He ex-

peels to soon pay a visit to his parents
in Ibis city.

Montour Oastle Won Prize.
At the Knights of the Golden Eagle

re-union, at Williamsport, on Labor
Day, Montour Castle, No. IBf>, of this
city, was awarded a handsome clock
for bavintr the largest number ot men

in line.

I'KOVE ALL THINGS.

Danville People look for Proper Proof.
To win a wager an English Mar

<liiis stood on London bridge anil till, r-
ed British soverigns $(5) for five shill-
ings ($1.25). He could not find a cus-
tomer. It's not to be wondered at,
the public look askance at any propo-
sition where the proposer is apparent
ly a financial loser without any direct
or indirect gain. Fraudulent schem-
ers have often been successful, and in

lieso days skepttics want better proof
than the word of a stranger. No evi
deuce can be stronger than the testo
tnonv of friends and neighbors of peo-
ple we know. Hero is a case of n :

Mr. W. C. Richard, Groce , living
('or. Iron and Thud St . liloouishurg,
says: '1 was taken suddenly with stit

dies in my back which were so c.vcru
tiaing.that 1 almost fell to the ground

I was confined to my bed for over a

week and the pain was so intense I
could not rise without assistance
Doan's Kidney Pills came to my at

tent ion and I took a course of the
treatnieiit. It cured me. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Fos'er Mllburn (To., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name ?Doan's ?and
take no substitute.

BIG CROWD
m BALL OAM :

A crowd of fully Hire thousand
witnessed the game of base ball Fri
day afternoon at Blooraafearg In
tween the "Old Timers" and the Cu
ban (riaut.- A large iiortion of the
great audience was from tlii- city
The (riant- took the had HI the lir.-t
inning and maintained it throughout
the game The following i» the -> or-

in detail :

DANVILLE.
R. II o A E

Gosh, ss I I I o o
Claybergi r, 2b 0 <» 3 3 I
Bingham, 3b I 1 2 2 1
Ammermau, rf 1 2 o l) 1
Hoffman, lb 0 I 7 0 0
Shannon,cf 0 2 2 O I
Davis, If 0 I 5 o o
Maley, p 0 0 2 3 0

Hummer c 11 2 2 <>

4 11 24 10 4

CUBAN GIANTS
S II ii A E

Sattertield, 2b 112 4 o
Williams, cf 2 2 <) o o
Gordon, 3b 1 3 1"i 2
Sampson, rf, p 1 2 3 on
Watkins, lb 12 13 u 0

Galloway, If 1 I 0 0 o
Do lan, ss.. o (.) 1 2 I
Garcia, c 2 I (i 0 0

Northorpe, p Oil 0 o
Kelley, rf 0 (l 0 0 0

it 13 27 15 3

Danville 003 00000 11
Cuban Giants 4 0 0 1 0 00 4 x

Two base hits. Shannon, Gordon 3.
Three base hits, Williams, Ammer-
man. Struck out, by Maley 3, by Nor-
thorpe 3. Bases on balls, off Maley 1,
off Northorpe 2. Time ot game 1 hour
35 minutes. Umpires, Sheep and Aid-
iuger.

Rare Old Books.
~ H. J. Bird, of South Danville, is
the owner of a book'printed in London
in 1710. Its title is:"A Practical Ex-
position of the Church Catechism"
and the author is John Ollytfe, rector
of Duuton in Bucks. The volume is
well preserved and is interesting be-
cause of its quaintness. The old fas-
hioned style of spelling is used, the 112
instead of s, and other peculiarities
which add to its value. Mr. Bird al-
so has several other book- of ancient
date. ()nt* of these was published
when the United States constitution
was adopted and contains not only the
original constitution, but also has the
Declaration of Inde|>eiideiice and other
historic information of the critical
period when this nation was in the
process of formation.

Adam Lolir and Wife.
Our townspeople Friday witnessed

something of a departure in Evange-

listic methods. During the afternoon
Adam Lolir and wife who hail from
Williamsport drove into this city in

a covered one horse wagon, from
which after dark they addressed a

crowd at Mill and Mahoning streets.
The wagon is a neat looking vehicle
fitted up as a home for the couple.
The curtains are full of inscriptions
relating to the scriptures. Neatly
painted along the top are the follow
ing words: "Servants of Jesus Christ
and Saints of the Lord."

The man claims that lie was sick for
years but that he became converted
and was cured by Jesus after which
he and his wife, also converted, gave

up their home and started out in the
world to preach the gospel.

Portraits in The Press.
The Philadelphia Press of Monday

contained portraits of the officers of
the First Battalion, Twelfth Regi-
ment, N. G. P., at Manila Park.
Those in the picture were Major Char-
les I'. Gearhart, commander ot the
battalion; Lieutenant F. E. Drunihel-
ler, battalion surgeon; Lieutenant W.
C. (Jretzinger, battalion adjutant.
Sergeant Major Wolff ami Corporal

George R. Gross, battalion commis-
sary.

The Press of Saturday also had ex-
cellent portraits of Major Gearhart
and Brigadier General J. P. S. Gobin,

who is in command of all the troops

iu the coal region. Major Gearhart is
seated in a camp chair, while General
(robin is standing in front of his tent.

A Big Eel Stops the Pump.
The efficiency of the Water Works

Tuesday night was seriously impaired
by a big eel which bad wiggled bis
way into one o' the pump«. Tin lat-
ter refused to work at all. In order to

determine what was the matter it

was necessary to throw the pump out
of service and open the valve, when
his celship was discovered iu a pret-

ty tight place, jammed iu the machin-
ery in such a way as to effectually in-

tercept the flow of water. The eel
was about two feet long and nearly
as thick as a man's wrist.

In addition to the eel a few pieces
ot drift wood had also found their way

into the pump, the presence of the
obstructions no doubt being due to

the agitation of the wafer in the river

incidental to the ?'leaning out of the
wells.

Married Tuesday Afternoon.
At bis residence, No. 115 Lower

Mulberry street, Tuesday afternoon,
at three o'clock, Rev. Dr. M L
Shiiulcl, pastor of the Pine street Lu
theran church, united iu marriage

William II McCrackeii and Mi-s Sara
J. Dieff'enderfor, of Liberty township

Mr. and Mrs McCrackeii left on a
brief wedding trip and on their return

will reside in Liberty township

A Certain Cure lor Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea.

"Some veal- ago 1 was one of a
party that intended making a long
bicycle trip,' says F. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford Count v. I'a

I was taken sndeuly with diarrhoea
ami was about to give up the trip,
when editor Ward, of the Laceyville
Messenger, suggested that 1 take »

dose of ('hanihcrlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kenedy I purchased
a bottle and took two doses,one lie tore
starting and one on the route 1 made
the trip successfully, and never felt
any ill effect. Again la-t summer I
was almost completely run down with
an attack of dysentery I bought t

tKittle of this same remedy, and tin- I
time one dose cure me.' For sale l>\ 1
Paules & Co., 342 Mill street

NIAGARA rALLS.

i P- ill: jfl
Kailroad.

Tlit' Pennsylvania U.ulr ,1 »'

pany will ruit it* remaining I P
ten day eicur-iotis t?» Niagari. t
from Washington i.nd I'.iltim
Septemlier I ;iii'l iH.aud OrtoL r ? «i» I
HI. A s)H'< iul train will haw U >

iiiH ton a) s.un A. M 1tin ,

A M., Baabarr lISH P M,?> I
at Niagara Fall- at \< I' M

Excinieo 11« k» t -. t£f«>i
|>a--aK«' on anv r. gular !? trr; e\i

i\of limited ? \pr> ti ill* wit iii. 1
till (lav-. %>'< '.MI from tiril.n !

W i Ikejdwirre ; * . '? . from Willi IM ;

mid at |>ro|HH i milat> i >l' fi- tn >

dplc (mint- \ >to|i nvi r Kill l» il I
lowed at I'lUAaliiwilliin Inn it ' t J
f-t returning

The iqiecial train ol Pullman | >\u25a0

lor cars and day enacte < will I run

with each excursion running t
to N Falls \n ? \tt i

will IN- MADE for |>arlor I ir \u25a0 it-

Aii ??x|»ricncci| toiiri-t i itlii<1

chaperon »\ill acconi|ctnv > h \ HI

SIOII.

8M» trip tldwtn will i»- MM Irw
Niagara Kails to Toronto ml i tmii

at rate of affording in ?pi itu

nity to visit the Toronto I m t,, t .

lielll Se|ite||||M-r 1 to 1.1
For d> -crijiflVl pamphlet, tine

connecting trains, md furth> r itit? ".

at ion apply to n< »rest ti<kit ,j. nt. ?

address (Jen I'oyd, \ i 'ant <

eral I'a-M-nger \g. lit, I', .? ??.

Station, Philadelphia

Jury List for Bept**ud>»*r Court
? JRANU .11 KV

Anthony township »t. oi . 1 .1
ton <'oo|»-r townshi|i. l-aiah \Y- i .
er. I terry township Kdi\.t< I II
man. Lloyd Cr<>tiiis < t> K
lianvillc. lit Ward Martin SHiram !
({ \V Freeze. .lohli K. K ash in i l»an
ville, ?.'ml Ward llarr\ Phil' <??

Ueilly. Danville ird Ward Alfred
Forney, George Lunger. < M
rail. Koliert Williams Ikinvill. ItIi
Ward. < ieorge Yerrick I'llllip Klin*'
Peter Mayan. John Heringei LiUrtx
township. .1 F Ack st l»._Mit

LfaanlawtuwMhip II II MHliuin
Mahiitiing InwwUp. lilwari Mann .1
E. H*iln-rts. Valley township K>'
ard Rogers.

TKAYERS .11'llV
Anthony township. Th.-ndoi.- 11 ? .

nolds. Derry township l'eter «

Foiist. Hugh Rishel All" rt Watt
Win s sillier I»;m\ 11!? ? i-t Ward
Mike J. (»Driscoll. ii Sh >p Hunt
John F. Hixsoti. Nurinan l: M *tteri:
Fred 11. < >weiis. Tliiiinas Traiin -It i

i hanville. .'nil Ward (lwiy K»**her
Thomas Kerns. Jr. Danville :rd W.-n I
?John Eckert. Harry Ham-nck < lan in ?
Price. Daniel McClntnl William Me
Dortnott, John Creely. Kdwanl Pet. i
Allen Young. Tln-odnri i |ian

' ville, -Itli Ward Davidllaiiev < nail-
Motteni. Joseph tt.ringer Jr J.»lm
Weizel. Lilierty township. William
J. Crossley, W. <Clark. .Mahoning
township. David Sechler. Jane - Rol»
insult, Samuel Foiist. Mayl»-rn t vn

ship. ('harle~ A Slmlt/. CllT?ii'
Cleaver. West Hemlock township.
McK. Iv. v Stitie. Yalle\ towwhlp
J. Hinlsiiii Shnltz Willi- A Sn\i|. t

Plea .iut Evening Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mi <si r, ot

Riverside, gave a party Sat untax

evening in honor of their -on.
tavc. A luncheon wa- served and tin
guests spent a merry evening. Tho-.-
present were: Bessie P.rooks. (J. rtrude
Brooks, Hannah \ eager.Clamli i V t:

er, Ruth Francis Grace Pall, Kll. ii

Miller, Katie IJCWIS, Julia Murpln
Robert Brook-, Charles < i. a \u25a0 v. Sam

1 uel (ieasev. Walt r Morn-nii. Charh

Bheppenoß, Kugeie- Yeager ami Sobt

! mou Suyder. Mr Jacoh Klm iIV and
Mrs. Lawrence llaitniiii d i|. ri.u d

' the jiarty.

Cauipei] at Eaglestuere,

Mrs. .1, P. HotTa, Sydney llotf i.

Misses Blanche and Anna l.u'vrii

Carl Warner and ister, Mi-s K> rtii i
returuefl Saturday from K;i«le-m re

win re they spent Wtr«ml ifalJH ? amp

ing.

iStylish Spring
To any one who will mention
Tiik Miin'Tih i: Amkkh'AN and
send lis '.'"i cents We will tnriv ril

inline.lial. l \ the pal tern ot «n ad

v.ince Paris style for a Sprite
Jacket.

Address
The florse-HrouKhton c«>

Publishers of I/Art d»* la M.«le

Rast loth Street, New \ork
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